
five or six hours.' By the'way'ilo
you know "where ""' that Spanish

'"jV?hat the deyii are you doing
there-- in the dark? ' Cnn't you find
your way ont of the room!"comb Is that Ede left out here last

serins?' I've beentrying rto, re-- f j Dicky's yoice came crossly from
i ..n.liii lilCE
P. ill' OLE .18

the bed. ' r:member to brlngjt Jn Id her ever
' "I'm going this second," I re

wood Forc salt:turned, hastening ont of the room.until I've" seen her.-Loo- k it x

thankful that I had escaped furfor me, that's good girl, and .slip
ther catechism. It was bad enough GREEN OR DRY MILL WOOD,

and Ash. Rasoil,le prict-delireriea-

Phone 1H7W.
it Into my bag. Fix it so it won
break.". :

' ' i - - fe- f w mnot to be able to control my jeal-
ousy of Edith Fairfax, but to-'be- -

AZzla XTew TbMm o!
rcvel.t:o:;3 o? Avars "It's in a case.". I heard myself DRY SECOND GROWTH FIR

eord dalirered. X'i,ou Wks.tray it to Dicky as I already, una-saying. "It won't break. I'll get
Toidably had done once 'or .twice.

i

to .u; for tv j-- pr. three
days. '. ." " ' "

"I ought to have gone before,"
he said, andTknew the statement
was but a inild'truth. , "I've got a

'milHon, things to give . the once
over. But I was too lazy when I
first cam pine, and. then moth-
er's accident and yours but. you
can get along all right now, ean't
you .with Katie back ,ojx the Job?"
Madge's Resolve; :; V

'Of course,". I Bald, almost' a
shade too promptly for" I did not
want Dicky to guess that I wished
him out of the way.! That he did
fathom my desire hut, of course,
not .the , fearv,bhind the wish I
knew when he gave a short little
laugh.-- . v . -

"It wilUfiive you - a clear field
for your : diplomatic researches,
he said 'With- - the suspicion; of ,a
Bneerbut he.litUe Jaunt, drew no

It right away." r --

! "Time enough in the morning. GEASSIFIED section

knew that my husband never
would refer to it again, and that
this was his way of telling me that
he had rescinded his prohibition.
But on my part I hade a little rel
solve to. keep as much out or the
thing as I possibly could without
Linderlng Linian. ? 1

- 1 knew though.! had in times
past tried to gloss over the know-
ledgesthat I, welcomed the thrill
of helping' in the great game, ' ol
being- - a tiny-- part of It, far more
than did my childish melodrama-lovlngrmbther-ln-la-

J. ' suppose
it is because 'women for so 'many
centuries "have been fettered with
the humdrum, that they welcome
bo Joyously any chance to do the
things' which 'custom "and the will
of their men folk have kept from
them. ; . .... .;

"Look It Up"
, "Can I help you get ready?" I

asked the customary perfunctory

Copjril- -t If 21-- fcr Nain;aper
Tilt-- : Csrrlss, Lz&

was unthinkable. ; ;fv. .

f Try as I might, however, I couldDicky said' sleepily '"Turn out
bone. 3 Advertising; Dept.4 not put out the flame of my jealthat Mght,'; I "told- - you! Good

night." ' ' ! - -

. BEST GRADE OF WOC
-- ' 4 ft. and. 10 inti gTeea ;

' Dry mill wood :

Dry seoond growti,!!,
. .Dry old fir

' IS inch BLOCK mil! wood i

fuel to sare your, dry woo
delivery, eod reasouable fX. Wells, 240 S. Clurea. I.

bus pain with the fire-extinguis-

CHAPTER J C9 of common sense. I wonder how
OLA88iriED ABVERTISEMENT8

? ... V , :
... Kate ptt word i -

Fer !"" ' ' 'i . j

ThM lmni ,.... -- , S

Om vMt, lx ImTtloM) ,,, S
On wonth .......-..- .. ; 20
Six taontbt' contract pr mo,... li
IS mcnthi eontrset, par no , , . ..12
Hisimoa for My MTrtiMmaiS5

many other women --hate tried the
same dampening process only n toCHAPTER NO. 170

find the. flames, flashing up more
THE WAY MADGE CONQUERED FOB SALE DRY EZCCT

wood, df-uf- o immbrightly than ever. '
HERSfiLP AND DICKY LEFT j

FOR SALE miscellaneous 8Luckily for EdIth,I Imagine,
that we live in a civilized: age, I
shudder to think with what subtle

I - -
1VAITIII employn:

Money to Lpan
- '.) Eki Iititt' V "
(OvT tid Bnab BnV

Dicky was going to see Edith
Fairfax! - - v '

poison a mediaeval ancestress of
SAXAPHONK IN GOOD CONDITION

, Terms cash. 1547 Ferry SU

FOB SALE HAY. ; PHONE 105F1U- -

, '.--Vv---
..:.

"Thlft-'was- - the thought whicli LADY WANTS- - DAY WORI

Pbone 1921W.AUTOMOBIUtS . 1mine might have impregnated the
teeth of the fragile, beautiful combmade me stand motionless for a

hrnathlMa ucond or two after I WOMAN WANTS DAY WOU
- 7:30 a. m. 1484R.which 'I fastened securely in its FOR SALE SEED POTATOES. GEO.

- RAMP. 35F24. - - l8

THE DISCONCERTING REQUEST
WITH W II I C H DICKY --

' TROUBLED MADGE V

The fear , that the "man Smith
would trx hlmseif upon
Dicky, now that he knew he was
living within a mile of us, became
almost a. mania with me in the
hours following my .encounter
with the man upon the woodland
road. - ; ; ;"

Perhaps my obsessing 'wish that
my husband should get away. from
the .vicinity .affected Dicky tele-phatical- ly.

At any rate, much to
my relief, upon the evening of the
same day which had brought
Smith back upon.my mental hor-
izon, Dicky casually announced
that he thought he would run up

case and put Into Dicky's bag In
OAS FILLING STATIOK, LEASE AND

. utork Of oil wifh ort of theKinip-- 'mnt for. sale at a fig-
ure.. Located in 8lmj -- Will take a

had. at his; request, turned out his
light. Indeed, I was Incapable of
motion, for the sound' of the girl's the early morning after many FIRST CLASS OATS AND VETCH HAY.

- Pbone 124M. .

irritated response iron me. in-
stead, my Tnental; ihenuometer In-

dicated a 'sudden- - rise. v For be-

tween 'the lines I could . read
Dicky's' surrender inr the Issue be-

tween., us that , otfJjiy. helping
Lillian In her secret work for. the
government. ;vi.. :

, Neither of us hadj until mow re-

ferred to that tense moment when
Dicky ; had laid down' the law so
emphatically to me h with such
strenuous, almost tragic yesufts. I

sleepless hours. '

What Madge Wondered.

1924 Ford roops as part payment t .

Socolofsky, Realtor
S4t Stato St. J?aonea 979; 12?M .

FOR SALE OR TRADE CHEAP LEASE
.-- and furniture - of-- apartment bouse as

REFINED, CAPABLE. KKST
- woman would be child's jitirs

er's helper. Call 1615, l:3u

- WANTED inlscellanc
WOODRY- - THE 'AUCTIOXJ
, aaed furniture for cash. 1

name, tne Knowieage xnai.sne ws
again on'Dicky'horitonr had 'been
like unexpected blows in the face.

Sh must have returned from
must leare aooa on

' Oak St. Phone 928. .. -

FOR SALE ENG WSH SETTER. PUPthe West Virginia mounfains to AUTO KEPAIIUXQ , 2 '
--4 Phorw 1 1.pies. - -

I tried to comfort myself with
the remembrance of the remorse
which had been Dicky's for his abwhich I knew she had gone with

Aunt Dora Paiee for a much-nee- d- Auto- - SLrpa!..aiai ra-- found 'a SPECIAL PRICES ON TUTE ST STYLE
, electrie fitturxs. llalik'a .Jilectric

WANTHD-i-BES- T NEW "6 I.
galow in walking iditanee--. .

" -ed t70O0."v W.'.A. Linton,ed'Test; I Tiad
: hoped that after JACK DOEKKER MOTOR REPAIR .

410 8.' Commercial. 337 JhPr Court fSU

- Two The dtandard ln--.Welding atruropnt for the aRsistahce of persons
affected b--r loss m hearii)r. One of

BASEMENT DIGGING AND 7
, by eontrset,.. Call JSF3. ., . .

WANTED MEN AND WC
take farm paper" sub scroti or
proposition to the rsgt r
dress the Pacific Homesieao, .

HM.. Salvia. Or:- - t a

i these ia the standard sixe smd ksr keOnaranted Aeetyteno Weldinr
y - H. H, HARRIS . - '

178 n B. - Liberty- - laomo Tise. ethee is the, Jfulti-- 1

Aeoastieon. and baa not been used.
They are beth in pood order and wiilAUTO; TOPS Ibo-- mma- - at an extreme : bargain. tu SIISCELXulXi;

the genuine iremors which had
swayed her ior her unwitting share
In the terrible affair of Junior's
kidnapping, the .. nervous break-
down," which was the Jesuit ot that
awful time.he would yfeld to the
devotion J of Dr.' Jim. Paige; the
distant 'cottsin who-- , hadbeeh 'her
loving sIave- - iBce - her? childhood.
I had counted on her forgetting
the hopeless' love for Dicky which
had tortured her and !hadr. caused
me so much mental anguish. But
if she were hack in Marvin i

v '

I broke off mr "mental musings

:168U State 'St, or phone 962 W.
".' , 8-- 1m21'

HOUSES RAISED AND MOVEI
19F14.- -' : ." .

question to cover, my silence ; at
Dicky's gibe,; and 4 received his
stereotyped answer:

"Yes, you can leave me alone
and hot bother me." C "

My knowledge of my husband
taught me neither to take offense
at this retort : nor. to pay any at-
tention to it. I statione dmyself

r

in my room, opening from his,
and pretended to be busy with
some sewing, knowing that before
he was ready for his journey he
would summon me many times.

The early train to the city,
which is almost Imperative if one
does not; wish, to waste most of
the, day' in travel, makes It ;Im pos-
sible for ease-lovin- g, procrastinat-
ing Dicky' to wait until the morn-
ing to-mak- e BJs preparatl6ns for
the journey. He has missed the
train two or three times by at-
tempting that feat, and has final-
ly submitted to the regime of
packing his - bag ; and shaving,
leaving nothing for the morning
but a dash Into his clothes and a
snatch at a bite Vf - breakfast.- -'

But the necessity always makes
him and 1 1 had - hard
work to keep - my resentment tat
his 'caustic little flings from be-

traying. Itself.; ... Nevertheless I
managed It,: and '; at "last he de-

clared - himself ready 'for the trip.
"Much- - obliged, old ;deaf he

said 'with1 a sort of rough ungrac-
iousness."You're ja good scout.
If- - you are . a little balmy In the
bean. And now, for the love of
Mike,: turn out .that light and let
me get to sleep. '. TIL only '.have

MODERNIZE TOUR OLD FORD,.
'

I ..." :"Vrith. ot, one r r" O. J. HULL'S ' Z ' i ,
One-ma- n Topa- - ' ' 'Topi and npbofetery. repaired 1 '

Call at 256 State St.

FOR 8ALE ONE HORSEPOWER ELEO-- ,
Uric motor, suitsble for either 110 or
t20-,olt-. alternating -- current. Sin tie

' ! phase 60 cycle, 1750 rerelution- - per
; minute. Looks and acts like new,
J Cheap for xash, 198 Nerth 21sV Salem.

- N"Roof "Paintin- - - - - " ' Jv.., -

a specialty. I can paint y--
,

greesu blue, and .black. We
pairiag ud reshingUng. C..
get my, prire, - .

MATHEWS . !
at-tk- ts point-t- a acor-myse- lf sav

FOR RENT FRUIT RANCH WITH 6
IRIS NOW. IS THE TIME TO SElECT
; t your plants while ia bloom Cut flowers.
;Mrs. . A. Bennett, 2233 Fairground
road. '

agely lor ; folly.'- - All this eno--
tlnn innr th A i trifHnr r . fact . that

room boose. - Casft or-- nharei. Call
- A.B, firowninr. Phcmo 112F11.

sence motoring with Edith " upon
that day Junior was kidnaped.
At that moment I knew he had
hated her, and I also hugged the
remembrance "to my mind of the
months of quiet-devotio- from my
husband "which had been' my lot
since that time. ' Upon one memo-
rable-day In the Catskills he had
declared with' emphasis that he
was "through" with all' philander-
ing, that he had "gotten his" when
Junior was stolen, and that hence-
forth I would; have to provide all
the thrills .from a humdrum do-
mestic existence.- - ..

. But I knew my Peter Pan,
and t wondered if so .long an Im-
prisonment in 'the dometlc cage,
even ; though It 1 was voluntary,
were not palling npon bim1. If he
were not i beginning to feel the
vague restlessness which generally
preceded some escapade, harmless
enough In Itself,.' but distinctly
trying- for'me.---v- j

.,,-,- r-;'- :-;
- There was but one thing to do,
hbwever, and that was ; to speed
him on ; his Journey ?wtth casual,
affectionate cheerfulness. letting
no hint of my fears escape me, and
I succeeded so well; that. I think'Dicky, with , masculine inconsist-
ency actually resented injr cheer-
ful casualness at parting.
','1 may stay days," he said, as
wa drew up to the station. '

ffThere's no reason why yon

-- ' 0.-'A;--C STADIUM- -

Air,Circus' .;l....i:..jZi;Jl2-M-
Polo .. .. ;.:...;.;...2 P; M.

; . Tournament . ..:.7 P. M.
Shmn Battle ......40:00 P. M. -

V Firewbrlis 0:30:PM.
Order Your dcts By faail

Ccrvall:- Orejch -- Si

Dicky-ha-d asVed in tout a Span--
- FOB RENT , apartments 5 For Sale
4 AND 5 ROOMS . UNFTTRNISHED FOR

i rent, close in, adalta. 465 Center.
' Lloyd Reed ' baby bujffy csrrisf e,
used six months. Phone 1605M. -

I - .

INSURE AGAINST AUTO ACXT
- 'Thia -- ia the open season f
drivers and you ahouid be rr

1. before, it . i too late. We
against accident as well as t

fire and thefC - .

V ! "jLl C. BOHRNSTEDT
; ' 14T 2fortb Commercial Sir"1 - .Salem, Oregon

NICE. THREE-ROOM- - .FURNISHEDpanment. pw union. Fnono S&7J. PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14" BY TH"
, wordinr. '.'Rooms t Rent.", price 1C

'eente -- each. Statesman Basiness-Of- -'

timt Ground Floor. , f-- ; : cr'j;i

isn coma vnKatAttuii.Au inour home in the'spring into his
bag so that he could Ive'it to
her! - If - the.Lcomh - had belonged
to almost anr Dther wtman of nay
acquaintance i," j I ..wnuld - . hare
thought mothing of, Abatnddent.
And the very, casualness of the-re-qu-est.

its .opennesa, ought to have
shown me that - there was" nothing
in Dicky's .attituda- - about, .which I
needed to worry."--- ' :"

:

FOR RENTTWO THREE-ROO- FUR- -
- nished apartments located in linildint;

adjoiainf Elks'- - braldiar o North. Lib-
erty at. Rental $25 each.

. yr. a, Orabenhorat ft Co.
275 SUte. St. . Phono 515. m5-1- 8

PURE "BRED BELGIAN ST A '
. WiU make this year's aes' Oregon Transfer barn. Fr

SatardaTB. " '-ii ii
"'. ' 4AGEXTS WANTH;

-- . ' J:- - CAMPERS -

Before ' coins; a your , next f ishins;
trip see our camping outfits. They make
your" trips pleasant. Capital Bargain

. House, 215. Center St. ParU for . all
- kinlp of'- - cars from one-ha- lf to one-four- th

legniar wrico. We- buy- - end- aeil ererythins; '

J AND 4 ROOM AFTS. (MODERN, FUR-nishe- d

or, unfurnished. 852 N. 12th St.

FOB RENT STKICTLiY FIRST CLASS
SELL t MADISON "BETTER
i ahirt direct from our factory

r.- - Nor- - capital or experience
- Easily sold. - Big profiks.
; Free - Samples. . Madison . X
i Broadway, New York. -

.cr,iJ'i:rsizr;.-- . BALED HAY, OATS AND VETCH, elorer,
- cheat. "A.. E. Kuenxi, Bt 7. Phon
'10F21. .

: . . - 8 m31
iurmsnea apartment on lirst floor, i'our
larso rooms, . basement, priTato lath,
rarare. Cloae in. . Inquire at 127 Un-
ion St. 8

FOR '" RENT KICELY FURNISHED
apartment, 555 Marion. Phono 1624.

- "r
can't stay as long as you . like," I
responded t promptly. , - Everything
is going on swimmingly at home

AGENTS DISTRICT MANAG..
Ladies: Sell patented article t

, maa jseeds. Big profits. . Ps.
; time... BRAND BUBBi-R.CO- ,

- : Madison, . Chicago.now, and We really don't need, f '.-- - . j ' - r . ' f , . AGENTS FEL-- THE ORIGINS '
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IX COOL,

clean, comfortable - apartments, reason-
able rent ; located downtowa district.
Pattoa apartment. For ' inspection- - or
reset-ratio- n call Patton'c Book Store.

you." ;
j . . ' ' . .

.

Bo-- Long, Old Dear." '

anteed Wear proof hosiery, i
I cotton, 'lisle,- - silk. Salary c- -

sion; fall or part time. I.
i JTIpXAL MILLS, Korristowa, 1

Beautiful- - Oregon Ross
And eleren .other Oregon.' songs to

gather wits, a fine collection of patriot
ia songv sacred songs and many obi
time farorites. . .
: ALZj TOR 23 "

(Special prtaee la. quantity lots)
Zspecially adaptable for' school, soar
muaity or horse singing. ; ad for

Western Songster
TO pages mow ia its third editioa ,'.

' PabUshed y
OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY

.SIS 8. OoauatKW St ; Ss1m, Ot

FURNISHED APARTMENT WITH Piano"Oh,' you needn't rub it in that 692 N. Summer. Phono 1078.

STRICTLY MODERN FIVE ROOM beakI'm ' only a sort of ' fifth wheel
around' the 'menage!" he retorted

FASTEST SELLING NECESSITY
? to wearer.' Your profits lar" .
' ; nt features. Lac
i , ish Shoes. , Simplified Meihc
I immediately Stylo-Arc- h Shoe
i Cincinnati. ... t

ed apartment, unfurnished. Garsre.
Reasonable price. 1444 Center. Phone
1377. . -

FOR BENT APARTMENTS, ,S1 NO.

with' a cross Intonation which
ma!de me suddenly remorseful, but
not enough to make one alter the
tactics which I was sure were best
with my volatile spouse.

A STRONG AMERICAN FIRE
l ance company desires to appc
. in Salem with - experiencd
' man. 2411, care Statesman.

FOB RENT, rooms 0 UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER-CO- .
!1 You're the whole four wheels. ROOM TO RENT ACROSS FROM CAP- -

1

r.AVZi attracted a ijreat deal of attention durincr the past wee!:, and many people --:

1V3 beeii in bur ctcrc to locli over the fine dioving'df Home FurxiishingS. r .r: '

. America is . fast .becoming: a nation of better homes. Everywhere there is a'crow--

iT rcr.llzalicn that coed furniture' has much to do vith happiness and contentment
. hcrne,' Furniture)-therefore- , is now ceherally recognized as one of .the .

rz:il:Czzl pc;cible invectrhehts-a-ri ihyesment tliat will pay you richly in . ',"Diyi--
CztiZz cf cemfert, pride end catic faction, arid Svhen you divided the! original costvof -

Jaare your machine repaired by tat
people who make It. Epecial rentalrate to students. 00 Maeeaie Bldg
Phone 2S2. - r m28U

itaL Phono 1330 W. - I IKLP WANTED fera. 1 ;

ROOM AND BOARD WITH HOME Priv- -

and. also .the steering gear," I
retpraed lightly "But here comes
the ! train, f Have a nice trip, and
give my love to Her- - Fluffincsa,

WASTE OIRU FOR GENERA
work, 435 South 20th Pt. Tllerea. Phone 1942J. --ra4tf FOR 8ALE OLD NEWSPAPERS 10

cents a bundle. Circulation departmen
Ore row Statesman.FOR KENT housesEdith andLeltti.'---- . - - '

HOUSE FOR RENT PHONE 1825.tTH Just do that little thing' FOR SALE IlTestocbr 9Call at. 161 N..13A. ' SOMEONE TO SHEAR 120 6.. T --

Phone C7F3. ,i t.:.. : . ; n."he said. "And I'll kiss 'em all HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE. -- ALSO 2around for you in the bargain: HOUSE FOR RENT 8 ROOMS; WILL stallions, broke to work for sale. 8ml8z? .r:r.:i;:re uy ti:e many years it wm serve you sausractcriiy ana wen, uie cost v

Z,zt"-zz.ti- z trivial indeed. Let us show you the many new arrivals-- ! the exceptional Well, so long, old dear. Take the lease lor two yenra, f20 per month. In-
quire 1595 8. High' St Phone 1748R." " - V ; .'

FOR SALE TEAMS FOR CASH OR ONbest care of yourself." V.-f- r ;
--

. (To be continued) .
. . . . - .1 - time. John li. Scott, 805 Oregon

Bldg. . --ml8y: :lv.zz ncv featuring ciir splendid stock of worth while furniture. . ., T

8 ROOM HOUSE, NORTH LIBERTY,
close in, reasonable rent, car Price
Sbo Store. . .

PIG8 FOR 8ALI: ;MILE WIST OF

RELIABLE MEN 'WANTED I ,
where to distribute freo.samplt , r
lets, etc--, for .National JLdTertu -- s.; selling. - Year around work,

' perienee or.capital aeeessary. 1 "
ent business. Write quickly e
srsmps'foT TOBtrsct 'snd dets:
tional Distributors Association, . v

- Paulina St, Chicago, lit li tL

WANTED NEAT YOUNG ilAV v

..boy. '13? 8. Commercial. IS

Shipwrights Busy Building , rratom. WiUiam De Vries. Tol. 23F12
lt

?
r ' --P?" Vf' "T q; rt $195.00, Could you imagine a' more FRED W-- XJLNGR, VETERINARIAN,.

Oil
j(! Burners... ............and Oil

f .Carriers.
1,11Il',f. J'

:By Mil
LONDON, April- - 30. Lloyd's

beautiful and luxurious suite than this "'"w js. Lwmmereiai, i'hone 1198.Res. Pbone 1003J. y - -

SEVERAL GOOD MILK COWS, FRESH A REAL OPPOBTUNIT .
We bare aa opening for t j 1 '

.. FOR RENT ?

- 6 room nus- - ai90 Chemeketa
SU, with, cement basement, $20 pet
month. . ' - -

4 room bouse at 860 S. 21st. $12
per month. ;

5 room house at 458 Mill street, $25
per month.

2 room bouse with electric lights ad
- toilet $10 per month. . . -

2 three room furnished apartments,
very close in $25 per month each.

W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO.

T-
-1.

t
--rJ for your living room; what joy. and

'
;
' j comfort it would bring to every "meni""

shipping returns for the first
quarter of 1924 show that there
are at the present time 35 steam

Soderman. Jefferson. Ore, MX. 1. Pbont
49F23 from Salem. : j 4a-fl- 0

SILVER FOXES LET ME SEND YOU

. hiciqou ; nen wo Ci. i

3500 or more monthly. We w
salesmen who are looking for
manent connection ssles in en t

' not afraid to work. .If you c
' ify, we will show yoa a real iity.

For full particulars addresManager, Box 2St5, care toiai

ers and motOrships, each of over
1000 tons, with a total tonnage of
183,850 tons under construction in

- flu f beror tne ramiiy ana me price is ex- -
--r I. J ! ceotionallv low for a suite of this char-- 275 State St... ..... . ...

oi Agncaiture Bulletin no.
1151, a treatise ea Silier fox farming.

' I caa quote aa attractive price on oneor more pairs-- ot advanced registered
puppies. Blue Foxes $30 per pair.
Eugene FjnJay. Jefferson, Oregon.

., - "
',

the world for the carriage of oilj acter. ble vividness by tne loss of twoin bulk. Of these tankers,; 12 of
74,500 tons are under ' construc-
tion in Great Britain, and Ireland.

submarines with their crews, plana
to purchase safety suits,: resem-
bling divers'garb, for Its submar.

FOR SALE A PEW SWISS SAANE1
WANTED AT - ONCE GOOD 7

, hand, young and single. Phone 7
lem. - l

. ;. ; ; s.Li::.i:::;
,'The tonnage of --.vessels now

' 1Ine -crews.' - ,building in the world, which are
to be fitted with internal combus

mux goats, young kids, yesrlinga, tws'year olds, dry. and good milkers. Al
; registered. Prices reasonable; $35 an

p. Kingwood Saanea Goat ranch,
West galem. At ranch Sundays.
alngs.. S. E Woods, 700 N. Eigb tg.

Call and see them. 4a-ni-- e r

It is believed these suits will

Jjr rip values unusual. Bridge
.Lan:p3,'Flo6r Lamps Table Lamps.
A veritable forest of ; them, in" all .

the new styles at, very, low prices. .

. Davenport Tatles $19.C0." r.'r;
the small "'livir.j room or behinu
your davenport. There i3 nothing"
t 1!:r thcin the new style - daven- -

:t tr.t!2s we show rnany styles..,

Cedar Chests , $15.00 and . up.
Safeguard'your" valuable Vwoolens,
etc.; in a-- moth-pro- of genuine red
cedar chest. Many different styles,
all low in price. r - .

tion engines, amounts to 694.712
tons, while the tonnage of steam
vessels under construction .ls'1,-- AUCTION SAIiES 10

WE ARE IN NEED. FOR A FEY,"
salesmen. If you haven't t a

t ence we will train you. A --,

men., aad women, of goad - .

who can devote part of their Ume.
..mornings nly between 9:00 snd :

o'eloek-f- or - -

-
. J. H. FLOUFvNO Y . ,

Director of Sales
403 Masonie Temple B!.?r. f

enable some of the-me- n to save
themselves by opening the sub-
marine and fighting" their wayto
the surface. The American navy,
according to word "here, has been
successful, in the manufacture ' of

801,716 tons. The motor tonnage
tha equals 38 per cent of the THURSDAT. MAY 22ND, 1 :30 P. - M.
steam tonnage. :' . . lurnirare, etc 1247 Ferry street, corner

8. 13th street, or block aoutb of Statestreet. Woodry is the auctioneer.
10-m2- 2

such, safety uniforms.
FOJJIJTrZX. AN2 EGC "

Ask for free demonstration "and
easy payment plan of our Hamil-ton-Bea- ch

Electric Sweeper. They
Japan Provides Divers' Suits

Fireside Hockers $19.50. Beauti-
fully designed, well balanced rock--

crs ; cf cans and mahogany. ' See
- this line on our-floo- rs. ,

liefrijerators proceed from $15
r.r.d i p.- - C jr. showing olCefrier-r.tcr-s

v.Ti never better; we; have
evcryt."r.j frcm the stone! lined,
reii: jcr .torS down.- -

TUESDAY - MAY 20TH. FURNITURE.
. range, neater, sewinf ttsenme, tools.
. .ete.K T90 K: Cottage St, 1:30 rp. m.

Woodry ia the auctioneer. 10-m2- 0

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS HAT
tr IwiS.-- BUtr Broi.' .

6. Watts, Rout 4, Box 18B,
" '" -OregosUi ;

For. Crews of Submarines
' - - -- ' V "" ;fBy Mail) -

'TOKIO," April' 23. The Japan
have no equaL : - STATESMAN

W ANT ADS
The shortest distance between

buyer and seller. '
;f ? ,.;.

JERSEYS AUCTION SALE. COMpleti
RHODE. ISLAND RED HATCH:
? Prices reduced. - M. M. Xiage-- .
- 6alem. Phone 81F25. i

ese navy, seeking to minimize the
dangers of : its submarine service.
recently, demonstrated wlth terri- -

peraat oi two --oi uregon's greatest
herds of Jerseys. - . -

4
.

j S. J. McKee, miles southeast ofIndependence, .Tuesday,. Msy , 20.' Franks Lssghsry- - A Sons, T milet
southwest of Monmouth. Wednesday,
May 21. .

fi-
- Come ed-s- e

RHOTEN,
the. Jemeya selL

Zr&M
Ssles Manager Sal em. Or. 10-m-

PUREBRED BABY CHIC' At reduced prices. White 1
Reds, Barred Recka, Waits

Aaeonss, Baf f Orpie"
lireriee Taesday erery we.Caickeriee, 658 fitste. raone

1

Vc arc equipped lo give 1CD Drapery service.
" . " '' .' .

'

Ji::t pi: ene us cr drop in and we will be glad to assist
ycu in ycur draper-- . prclLms, liitchcn, dining room, liv--

, ir.Z rcenj, btd rccm, murie rocms, dens, we have appro- - .

FRIDAY MAY,23RD, 1:30 P. M. 6 miles
.east of . Sslem on the Salem-Fruitlan- d

- road, er 1H miles east ef Fruitland,
Weil improTed 10 acre farm, stock, crop

-- and equipment, including household
furniture. This is a fine country borne,
best of soil, 8 seres in crop. A. A. snd
W. O. HolTerson, owners. Woodry is
the auctioneer. , .

; Mr - '

v i"'
AHighClaGGReprecentative
Who can 'deiwt&twoor ttiree

FOR SALE BABY CHICKS Tl
4 lire."' several breeds. 1 lake's37S State.- - i , , , - t

THE AVERAGS. HEN .DQE3 :
profit. . Purebred bens t r- -

pay bir profits, and bare r
; dreds of poultry men wealsl-..- .

teen trios , at world eitair-bre-

chickena will be given i.' kitious men, women, boys
. end satn sad address sod i
' instioa - wi'U be mailed.
J Chicken Editor, Korthwest Por

WOOD ITJU SALE 11hours each dan.
DRY WOOD SAWED. PHONE 1855'' 'i i - ll-mI3- tt

Cafi Eahly EmC$40 to $60 BUY YOUR WOOD FROM A MAN WH4U- - j Our Elaly Pay- - nss gooa wooa tnat is easy to split
- - - v.u . i, r ,rvuufJthttressonablo price. Prompt

wcjxnr. jraano suxsat. . 11- - Del
CATHOLIC-?.- . WISHING TO "t BOOKLET FREE. AWiih;
7 CLUB, L-B- 23. Grand l.ar

We .. i

Trade in your used
goods. .

1 Visit h?oitr . I

. ne ' i

department
BUY-YOU- R FUEL FROM A RESPON-sib- l

e4tst?Vetslerrwho has a rep-ln- ti

aia r.aiain.4 IT COSTS NOchr.r;:e no :V?r t. - or-ah- y 'Jilgh class man- - or woman- - of good approach. " 'Mu8t ba--'..i
' t aDie to.iurnisn the very best of references. . For full particulars

address Box'lOOO. care Statesman.' . ,

MARRY IF LONELY MOST f
ful "Home Msker," bnnJr- -

- Strictly confidential; reliab!
, experience descriptions fret

Sneeeasf ul ClnH' Mrs.-27-s tf--

Oakland, CsSoroia,

uiiioia stiel C-o- FHONa
1855. Best eoaL dry WOOD, Fir. Oakand trees alab.
'PROMPT --A TTFNTIOIf TO - ALl V -

ORDERS .


